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F<?tty-nhvth Tea* of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, ihi,s Certificate will lie allowed ami con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or he/ore the IOth day of January next.

W Hereas tfie acting Commissioners in -a Commission
of Bankrupt aivardeil and issued forth against

James Innell and JoUn luuell, both now- or late of Chal-
ford, in the County of Gloucester, Clothiers and Copartners,
Dealer* and Chapmen, have certified to the Rig'it Ho-
nourable the Ixirtl High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said John Iniu-ll hath in all Ihnigs conformed l i imsuR
according to I lie directions of the-several Acts of Parliament

• wade concerning liHiikrnpts; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue, ut an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Keign ot
His late Majesty King George the Second, ami also of another
Act passed in the Forty-mnili year ol the reign of His late
Majesty King George the TLiid.his Certificate will be allowed
aud-counrhied as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary OH or before the tOth of January next.

1, Hunter-Square, Edinburgh, December 13, 1823

THE Creditor* of William Allan, Silk-Mercer, So lit h-
1$ ridge, Edinburgh, \vij_i receive a dividend, on applica-

tion to (be subscriber, on ami after the 1st January 1894.
Those Creditors who neglect to lodge th^eir claims before that
period will foe cut off fiom a shaie of the funds realized.

ANDRW. &ULLAN, Trustee.

Notice to the Creditors, of John Hart, Manufacturer, in
Paisley.

Ediabujgh, December 16, 1623.

TTT.PQN' the application of tbe saul John Hart, with the
%J concurrence of a Credjior to U»e extent required by

law, the "Court of Session (first -division), this day sequestrated
his estate, real and personal, and appointed his Creditors
to, ft»e«j( vyithiu the Saraceu's Head Inn, Paisley, upon Tues-
day the 23d of December current, at One o'clock in the. Af-
^ervwn. '° choose an Interiui Factors and at the same place
aud huu,i, upun Ft.iday tUe 9,th day of January next, for the
purpose of electing a Trustee; of which intimation is hereby

to the Debtors and Creditors of the deceased James
Farquhar, Merchant, in Aberdeen.

Aberdeen, December *, 1,823.

AS. it is necessary that a correct state of the deceased's
a, (fairs be made up as speedily as possible, it is requested

ing claims agaiost him will lodge the same, and
of verity thereon, with Alexander Farqubar, Writer, in

-; certifying, that those who fail to do so, within
*»ontbs from this date, .will be cut oft' from any share

t>f the. funds ; and all those indebted to the deceased are re-
qiuesteid to make payment of their debts, within one month of
|uis date, ill order to prevent prosecution.

Jfotice to, tUe Creditors of the deceased William Orr, Mer-
chant, Air, who died at Air, in Scotland, in 1778.

Town-Clerk's Office, Air, December 3, 1823.

THE wliQle funds belonging to the deceased William Orr
bejng realized, states thereof now lie .at the Office of

AfePHider^u.rd.Hcb, Town-Clerk of Air, Agent for the late
Mr. Soo.(t, the Trualee, fur the inspection of all having in-
terest. — And notice is hereby given, that ojn Monday the 5th
4$jr .of -January 1824, ana every lawful-day thereafter, a final
U,iv|den.d of :4s. JOd. per pound will he paid to the Creditors
•who have ranked, or to any person authorised by them, to re-
ceive, the. dividend, and sign the Trustee's discharge.

Notice to the Creditors of John Harthill, Merchant, in
Aberdeen.

Aberdeen, December J3, 1823

»OBERT OATTO, Merchant, in Aberdeen, hereby inti-
mates, thot his election as Trustee on the sequestrated

estates of 'the isaid John. Harthill has been confirmed by. the
Court -of .Station; and that the Sheriff of Aheideensbirc has

the 23th day pf DeceuibU'CUttMt, and .Tues-

day the 13lJi day of Jariaary next; at .Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon each day, for the public examination of the Bank-
rupt, and those acquainted with the slate of bis- affairs,
within the Court-House of Aberdeen. '

The Trustee also intimates, that meetings of the Bank*
rupt's Creditors will be held witliin the New Inn, Aberdeen^
upon the 14th and 29th days of January next, at Twtlvtf
o'clock at Noon each day, for electing Commissioners,^ antf
other purposes mentioned in the Statute. • J

Tlie Trustee requests the Bankrupt's Creditors to lodge
with him, or with Alexander Webster, Advocate, hi Aber-
deen, their claims and gioimds of debt, with oaths of verity
thereon, betwixt and the 14th of September next, being fen
months from the date of the sequestration; ami such as fail
to do so will not be entitled to the first dividend arising from'
the estate of the Bankrupt.

NOTICE.

Edinburgh, December 16, 1823.
"•" TPON an application, in terms of the Statute, the Court
^s of Session have appointed tht: Creditors of Martinsons

and Somerville, late Distillers, at Gellybatiks, in Perthshire,
as a Company, and of John Martinson, George Souierville*
and Nicholas Martinson, the individual Partners of that Com-
pany, whose estates were sequestrated upon the 2711) Decem-
ber I8ia, to meet within the George Inn, ut Perth, on Tues,-
day the (ith January 1834, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon,
for the purpose of choc-sing a new Tiustee upon I he said se-
quesltateii estates, in place of Mr. James Cameron. Banker,
in Dunkeld, the former Trustee, who has resigned the oflie*.
Of all which notice is hereby given.

DECORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 33, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields*

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTOR tp
be heard at Westminster, on Monday the 12tk
day of January 1824, at Nine o'Clock in ,^he
Forenoon.

Jeapes, George, formerly of No. 16, Cambridge-Cifcus* Hack-
ney-Road, .Middlesex, and late of No. 17., Cambridge^
Circus aforesaid, Carpenter and DniUer.

Brittaiu, Isaac, late of Chatham, Kent, Grocer.
Towsey, Henry, formerly of Orminglon, and late of Worr

greit, in the Parish of Saint Lady, Warebam, both in Dot- '•
sets hi re, Farmerand Dealer in Cattle.

Jetrett, James, formerly of No. 1.̂ , Old Tothill-Street,
Wetsminster, and late of No. S3, Little Chapcl-Sir«t,
Westmiaster, bpth in Middlesex, Painter and Dealer in
.Bread and Cakes (sued as. Andrew Jerrard).

Jackson, Richard, formerly carry ing* on 'business under the
name and firm of • Jackson and Downing, of Brick-Lane;
Whitechapel, Middlesex, 'Iron-Founder '(sued as William
Downing).

Flint, Henry, formevly of Fore?Street,,Cripplegate, London,
Shopman, then o.f High-Road, Knightsbridge, Middlesex,
'Shopman, then of Dolphin-Street, Bristol, and also of
Montpelitr, Gloucestershire, Paper-Dealer, and late of
New Church, Saint George's, iiear Bristol aforesaid, Glue-
Manufacturer.

Bestow., Fraucift (sued as Francis Be&towe, and with Richard
Ballard), late oi Leicester, Leicestershire, Hosier.

Pink, James, late<of Spittle-Street, Guildfoid, Surrey, Cord*
wainer.

Beer, Nicholas Hensleigh, late of Brixton, nenr Plymouth,
Devonshire (sued as Nicholas Kensleigh lieer).

Smith, Elizabeth Ann, otherwise Elizabeth Toxrnsend (sued
as Elizabeth Smith), formerly of N<>. 34, Willier's Street,
Strand, Middlesex, then of Alfred-Place, Old Kent-Hoad,
Surrey, and Inte ot Harrison-Street, Gray't,-Iiin-Lane-
Uoad, Miildl^sex, Lmlging-House-Keeper.

Smeddle, 'William, fonuer.y of Ne. 70, Fleet-MarKel, Lon-
• don, Tobacconist, atterwaids of No. 3o, Uni«)n-Ko\v,

Keni-ULoad, Suney, Dealer in Haws, then of No. 50,
Cromer Street, and last of No. }&t Harrison-Sfreet, both
in Gray's-Iim-Lane, Middlesex, Cominission Agent.

Wbittaker, William, the younger (sued as 'WilJjam Whitta-
kcr), formerly of JVter-Sti.eet, .W'trdour-Stwet,


